The Making of Churchyards and Parish
Territories in the Early-Medieval Landscape
of France and England in the 7th- I 2th
Centuries: A Reconsideration
By E L I S A B E r 1 H Z A D O R A - R I O
NEW develof~mentsin burial archaeology and recent re-as.ses.smenls o/'hislorical evidence compel
a reconsideration oJ'the transition,/i.om unassociated burial-grounds to churchyards. This pafer
focuses on jive inter-related aspects: the interfiretation cf .scattered burials in Earb-medieval
settlement.^, the re-use of barrows and Roman buildingsfor hulPal, the doctrinal elaboratiun of the
churchyard as a bounded sacred place, the proce.s.r of the reduction oJ' burial-grounds and the
relation.ship between burials and parish boundaries. It is al;pued that a great variety of burial
1ocation.s were in use dunn<gthe E a r b Middle Ages, and that this does not constitute evidence-fir
evaluating the level oJ'Christianization among the rural population. It i.s o n b between the 10th
and the 12th centuries that the churchyard was eslablished as the .sole legitimate burialplace,for
the parish community. The archaeological evidence for the topographical evolution uf burialgrounds mirrors the shzfiing boundarie.~between the living and the dead, and between .sacred and
profine space.^. The comparison of archaeological evidence on both sides of the Channel reveals
more similaritie.~in the development of burial practices than might be expected.
For a long time the burial ar~haeolo~gy
ofthe Middle Ages, both in France and
in England, was dominated by the problem of migrations and thc question of
Christianization. Intcrest was focused almost exclusively on Early-medicval
cemeteries because of their corlspicuous assemblages of artefacts. The cessation of
burial with grave goods, which declined from the 7th-8th centuries onwards, madc
the dating of later graves almost impossible. The situation changed rapidly during
the I 980s and 1990" radiocarbon dating, by improving the dating of bones, has
allowed the development of churchyard archaeology; and the increase in
excavatioiis of Early-medieval settlements has provided new data for the study of
the rclationship between settlement and burial. This renewed provisio~l of
archaeological documentation, and the subsequent revisiting of historical evidence,
cntails a reconsideration of the transition from unassociatcd burial-grounds to
churchyards. On both sides of the Channel, archaeological finds draw attention to
parallel devclopments whilc historiographical models often provide differcnt
explanatory frameworks.
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Until recently, the Christianization of the countryside and the construction of
rural cllurchcs were coilsidered to have l~roughtabout the rapid creation of
churchyards, and simultaneously the abantlotlrnerlt of earlier I~urial-groundsat thc
end orthe 7th or the beginning oSthc 8th century.
Thc idea that Christianizatioil provoked a drastic change in burial practices
and that from a very early stage it cntail(d the obligatiorl for Christians to be
buried within churchyards has Ijcco considered as a matter of fact by archaeolouists
9
and historians, but it does not find any confirmation in Early-medieval ecclcsiastlcal
legislation. It has long heen recognized that tlle church never objected to burial
and more recently it was noticed that thc
with clothi~lgor with grave-goods
church did not try to inlposc a place Lor burial hcforc the I 0th or even the I r th
century.' Neither grave oric~ltatiorinor the presence or abscricc of gravc goods are
now corisidcrcd to he indicative ofpagan or Christian hclicfs.
The view that pre-churchyard cemeteries were always situated at some
distancc from the scttlcmcllt has also bee11 challenged by thc results oS rcccnt
excavations, hut the rclatioiiship hctwecn the two remains very unclear. Even if
Early-medieval cemeteries are often situated near scttlements, they stand clearly
apart from them and nothing is known of thcir catchment area: it is hard to tcll
whethcr they wcrc used by tlle inllabitants ofjust onc settlement or more. In somc
cases, groups of burials stand out in thcir orientation, probably for the purpose of
maintaining their identity, but it is difficult to say whcther these clusters
discrimirlate between family plots, ncighbouring settlements or othcr kinds ol'
social groups.' We know nothing about how these cemeteries, some ofwhich lasted
Sor several centuries and held hundreds or even thousands of graves, were
managed. What level of commurlity and co-operation between families, even
between settlements, should we suppose? The written sources say nothing about
this. The canons of the councils, together with the law-codes, are only interestcd in
the individual tomb, to forbid the robbing or re-use of the g r a v e . T h e very
expression 'row cemetery' is prot~ablymisleading bccause it suggests general
planning. In fact, thc impression oS regularity is produced by the common
orientation or the graves, the place of which must have been made apparcnt at the
surface, but the existence of actual rows is not very frequent, and they are generally
limited to a small number of graves.
Durirlg the last decade, one of the most surprising results of large-scale
excavations has bccn the discovery of small groups of graves or isolated burials
within Early-medieval settlements. This practice reprcscrlts a major change in
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comparison with thc Roman Period, in which only the newborn were buried inside
settlements, sometimes even inside houses.
This phenomenon is very widely represented in France, mainly in Ile-deFrance, which is probably the region with the greatest number of excavations of
Early-mcdieval rural scttlernents, but it is also found in Picardy, Normandy,
Burgundy, Alsacc, the Loire valley, and in the south of France in Langucd0c.l In
fact, there are fcw Early-medieval settlements which do not display some scattered
gravcs. Small groups of burials have also been discovered in a Sew Anglo-Saxon
settlements, at Flixborough, New Wiiltlcs Farm (Eynsham), Barton Court Farm,
Sutton Courtenay, and possibly other sitcs in O x f o r d ~ h i r eThcy
. ~ have been fbund
elsewhere in Europe: isolated burials or small groups of graves are reported in
Germany, notably in Kirchcim (7th-8th ccntury), and in other contemporary
.~
findings have been noted in The Netherlands, at
settlements in B a ~ a r i a Similar
Dommclcrl and Gcldrop, where they are dated from the 7th-8th centuries.'
In France, such scattered burials are often found in settlcmcnts which also
had an Early-medieval church and graveyard. The settlement of Saleux, in
Picardy, was occupied from the 7th century to the I I t h . V h e first graves are from
the 7th century and prc-date the church, which was first built in the 8th ccntury.
Only one stone sarcophagus, dating fi-om the 7th century, was found. It remained
at the centre of the successive ecclesiastical buildings and is interprctcd as the
founder's grave. The churchyard, within a boundary ditch, remained in use until
the I ~ t hcentury and contained nearly 1 , 2 0 0 burials. There were also a few
scattered graves in the settlement. Thcy are contemporary with the use of the
churchyard, but their precise dating is as yet unknown. At Serris, in Ile-de-France,
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a Inr gc-scale rescue e\c<i\atlon ti'ts 1-e~cnletlc ~ Earl\-mc.dit*\,al
i ~
~)ol)foc.tlsettlcrnc.nt
occuplc.tl from the end of the 7th to th(- call) I I th centurj , I\ it11 ,t gr ,i\ e) nrtl
cont'tiii~ng rnor c. th'tn 9 5 0 grn\(-s Ltss~jciatcd
w~tlit \ ~ oljuildinqs, o11c 01 \-Chich is
intery>rc.tetl'is n c h,~pcl."111 the 7th (tnd 8th ccnturici, this g-rn\cy,trtl co-c\istctl
k t ith two srn'tll l~urinl-grouridsc ontctininq 'tbout 00 pcoplc. Furtllc.rmor c., th(-re
WCI e in tllc s~line
period set\ ci'tl q r o u ~ ~ofs t\vo to f o u ~1)(~jplc
in ~ a r i o u sl11,~c(.s in
the scttlcmcrit, arltl n f c i5olntc.d
~
1,urials. During the. firlnl pli,lse of the sc.ttlcrnent,
in the c)tll-~oth cc.nturie\, oiily the main g i a ~ c y a i dw,ts in use, nncl tllc small
( lu\ters of grd\ cs were Ltl)nlicloi~etl.
Sornc iinportnnt questions cnnnot I,e an\w ercd until tlic det'tiled 'tnn1)sei of
tllc excavations arc m,~cle nil'thlc. Oric, of thesc is ~vhcthcrsc'tttered gra\ c i in
sc.ttlcrncrits M it11 'trl E'trl) -medie\ ;l1 grave) ard date fr on1 nrl early phase in the
tlevclopnient of the chnrc llydid, or \-Chethcr tticsc isoldted hurinls rcl,rcXscnt,t longlasting rtlterrlati\c rnor tunr) prac tice.
I11 the caw ofScrris, it sccms that froin the stdrt there wcre se\7cr,tl c t p p n r ~ ~ l t l y
contcml~oraryhurial groups, n11d that one. of them dc\ cloped nrou~id'1 ch~tpcl.A
similar clcvcloprnent has ljeen noted nt l'ournctlos, in Normandy. During- the
7th-8th cc,nturies, there wcre t11rc.c. contenll~orarygr'tvc-groups, at about 2 0 0 nl
dist2tnce frorn one nnother, and each onc of them L$ as locntcd d ~ o u n da neolithic
1)nrrow."' O n e of tlicse M ~ as~oci'tted
S
wit11 't scttlernc~ntoc c upicd frorn the 7th
ccrltuiy to thc end of the I oth, and ii the only one to have tic\ clopcd Surthcr while
the others were nbandonecl. During the 8th century, a ellurch w,ts l~uilton this
hurictl-crrounci, close to the ncolithic harrow (Fig. I ) . T h e churchyard remained in
?
use until the I 4th century, long after the scttlernent h'td shirted. 0vc.r I ,boo gr<t\('5
Srom tllc 7th to the I 4th century have becn excavated. It was oiily in its Inst stage
that thc c hurchytrd w'ts cnclo5ctl by a cur\~ilincnifcrlce (Fig-. 2).
How should we intcrprct thcsc stattcrcd gr't\,cs witl~in Early-mctlicval
settlements? 1nterprc.tntion is mndc more tlifficult by the fact th'tt most of these
cxc't\ations nre not yet fully pul)lis1.~cd.
T'hesc grasTcsarc gcnernlly 'tttributcd to the
~ ~ c r i ofrom
d the 7th century to the ~ o t hbut
, dating is oftcrl still uncert'tin, as the
rcsultr of radiocarbon analysis are not yet all available.
In the case of Geldrop and Dornmclen (Thc Netherlantls), Frans 'lhcuws
sug-g-cstcdthat tllc 7th-c cntury furnished l~uri,tlsexcavated in diffcrcnt loc~ttiori5
within the newly founded scttlcmcnts were the founders' g-raves. In his bicw, the
locatio~lol the hurinls W d 5 nimed nt creating new ant cstoi s dire( tly related to the
indi\~idunlf,trmstcads.' 'l'hc use of buri'tls to rcprcscmt c 1dinls on the land has also
I ~ c c npi-oposcd to account for the richly furnished KoinCtngraves whic 11 are fourid
LL\
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at a distance fi-om the buildings of villas.'* In Ireland, this interprctatiorl is
substantiated by Early-medieval laws.'VVhen only archaeological evidence is
a~~ailable,
it is hardly possible to assess its validity when clear connectiorls cannot
bc established between individual burials and individual scttlcment units.
I11 France, the first discoveries, made at the end of thc I 980s and the l~eginning
of tllc ~ g g o s wcrc
,
irlterprctcd as the burials of outcasts, but this hypothesis no
longer seems acceptable in view of the large numbers irlvolvcd and also because
there is nothing unusual or deviant about these graves or about the positionirlg of'
the bodies, which are buried supinc, sometimes even with grave-goods. l"
It has also been su~gestcdthat these burials scattered within scttlcrncnts
proved that the Christianization of the rural population was still incomplete by the
8th and 9th ccnturies.'Vt seeins to me that one could just as well insist upon thc
contrast with pagan Antiquity represented by the introduction of gravcs within the
settlement, and see in this a result of the closer relationship between the living and
the dead which is cllaracteristic of Christianity. Work by Philippe Ari?s in the
1970s highlighted this process of mingling the living and the dead in the context of
Christianity, and the desire of Christians to be buried ad .cnnctos was held respoi~siblc
for the abandonment of field ccmeteries.lh Such a supposition seemed obvious: no
one imagined that graves could have penetrated inside settlcrncrlts independently
from the existencc of a church, and when dating evidence was lacking for its
building, it was automatically deemed to be contemporary with thc earliest grasTcs
around it." l h i s hypothesis has been called into question by the discovcry of
scattered graves within Early-medieval settlemcnts, and we have to acknowledge
the fact that the shifting of burials could result from multiple factors unrelated to
thc existencc of a church. l 8
In any case, these graves scattered in the settlemcnts reveal a change in the
attitude towards the dead compared with Antiquity, and challenge a long-accepted
idea: that of an immediate relationship between the abandonment of field
cemeteries and thc creation of churchyards. It is now well established that the
penetration of burials inside villages could have happened independcntly from any
place of worship, and the link between the abandonment of prc-churchyard
' 2 11. Fcrditrc and .\I
Villard (rds.), I,u /omhe ciuguctiennr (k FIiiC-la-Ri~8ii.i~
(Indye) rl If.\ \i/~l,il/lure.\aii~iucrcitiquec(if 10 (11;
rlcs Bitu~Zyr~
(Mi-rnoisrs du hJusCe tl'l\rgcntomagus. 2, 7" Suppl. ct la Rrnur ~lrrhPo/o~<iqur
(hi (,'rntrr. Saint-hlarcel,
15j03);I,. Tranoy, '1.a marl rr1 Gaulc romaine', I r r 1 2 i11 E. CrubCzy ct al. ( c d . ) , ,Ii-r/7Polo~~ir,fi1~~irnii-~
(I'wis. 2ouo);
A. Fcrditrc, :-\rc.heologic lirni-mire ct aocitti. crl Gaulc romaine: I~itcrprttationou sur-intcrpri-ti~rior~?',
ill .lr-rh(;o/o,qir
dt'.s/~rc~t?qun,/i~1i~1'(1ir~1
(Collocluc dc Bil-~ractr,
J u ~ l rn o o ~ Lbrthcorning).
.
'T. hl. C:harlcs-Edxl-ards, 'Houndarirs in Irish I,ax\', 83-90 in P. H. Sawyer. (ctl.). L21~~di~ipijn/
Sr///~jnioii(I,onrlon,
1976).
A. Gal notcl and D. pay,^, 'Pcrmariericr r t kvolutior~du cimctitrr medit\,al: F:rclu\ior~r t c.ohi.sio11 soci;ilc clr
1,angurdoc du V an X V siCclc', 303-2 I in L'irkiililP dr.c po~/17l,ulnlionrnl-i~Iicio/o,qiq~~o~:
X T I e Retiro?iirrs i n / ~ n ~ n / z o n n / ~ ~ ~
d:'lrr/i!o/c~~qieet d'Hi~loii-rd>lntihec (Sophia Anripolis, 1996).'l'his docs not nic;tr~that this intcrprctation should hc
sc;jrcrcd in all cases. It can prohal~l)bc rctairicd, f i ~ rinataricc, i r ~the rarc c.as(-s of burials disco\.crctl ill tlisuscti
stomgr pits: 1. Cattrddu. 'L'Habitat rural misovingicn d r (;cxnlis (C6tc tl'(I)r.)'. lier'ur .Irrlzio/. dr /'I?\/, 43 (1rj92),
39 98;
Ii J. (,hapclot, 'L'H;~l~irar
rural: organisatioli ct naturr', I 78 $19 irl r.'Ile (k. I;iancr dl, ((:/oz'is2 H~i,qtdr~
(;(ib~/iltu l i \ii'r/('
au X' siirk (k1usi.e ~\rclri.ologiqur D6partcmcntal du XtI d'Oise
Servicr Regional dc I'hrchi.ologic, r 95j3).
I G P. '\rii.s, L'Homrtzr drz'nnt l(i iilol-l (Paris, 1977) 1-49,
l 7 E.g. C . Lori-ell, '1:i-glise Sai111-RIartin tlc h'londc\~illc (Cal\,atlos): ( ~ ~ r c l c ~clucstions',
urs
251 76 in . \ U / ~ i r ~ c
d'nrrhiolo~irci d'histozrc rnidiir~c~lrs
rn l'izunnru~du 1)u)'en JIir/lrl (k. Ruiiaid ( G r ~ l r v a I. 982). at 11. 257.
' 8 E. Zador;~-Rio,'Lr village tlcs historir~lsrr Ir village des archeologrrrs', 145 53 in E. WIornrt (ctl.), (,kniluyn~,c
m!(/iPuunlec: l'liontn~rPI \on es/~ace,E/udrr n//prlrs r j Rohtrl Fosiir~(Paris, I 995).
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c c.ri1ctc.1-I(.\ nncl tllc. dc\~loprnent ol tlicir churt hydrd succosors L~ccordingly
becomc.s mu( li 1 ~ ~ 4stritiglltforwnrd.
s
Tllcrc is no doubt that lju~i,tl-t~pcs
dnd
locntionc clispln~cdn uitl(. diversity durinp
the
Early
hliddlc
.2gcs
nrid
that
there
?
xvas no gcner'll pattern of c hur cliynr d hurlal. The n(7.1 possil~iliticsresultin? frorn
the in( r eased use ol r<~clio(
i t r l ~ od~rl~ t i ~miqllt
lg
result in a re\ isiori of thc ( hr orlolog)
of unnssoci,tted buri,tl-grourids: tllc ,t\l,lil,lblc d'ttrng e\ idence for tllcir nt~andorimcnt in thv 7th-8th ccrituricc relics ('iiti~clyu11011 the gr,t\ c-goods, M hich tlisapl,c.,tr
frorn this pcriocl onwnrtls. hlost of t h o c c c'rnctcries, ho\ve\er, nlso cor~tainn
sigiiihc ,trit numhcr, if not a majority, of unfurnisllctl grnr.cs, which (oultl prove to
belorig to a much later per iod.'"

BlJII.r)INGS F O R B I J K I A L S
O n e critic'll qucstion must I>e lcft pcndirig until the full pul~licationoS thy
.trc hncologic nl cvidcnce for scattc.retl gia\ cs is c o ~ n ~ ~ l c titcis
d :not yet clear whether
t1lc.y wcrc placed in the* immedidtc \iciiiity of dwc.llings tli,tt were still occul,ieci, or
~11ctllcrthey were located at the peripllcry of tllc sc-ttlcmcnt, in clcscrted areas. Tn
the l'ttt~i cast', t l l ~pllerlorrlcrlon shcj~~ld
perhap5 be cornpnrcd with the re-use of
Rornnn structulcs for E'trly-metlie\ al burinls. This prdcticc, which lid5 frequently
heeri rcported in Frnnce as well as in Erigland lor marc tllarl a c cntury, is pro1)'tbly
o\ ercnlphasi~cclin arc11,lcological I ecords, hecausc the exc,t\.ation of Komnn
builtlings hcls a much lorlgcr tradition tllnrl the exc,lvation oi Early-mcdicvnl
settlement, especially in Fr.'rnricc . ~ 111
" n recent study it has been claimed that ,tncicnt
motiurnents (including both prehistoric barr ows and Roman ruins) wrrc one of thc
most iml~ortnnt(actors dctcrmirlirlg the placing of tllc dead in the early An5loSLtx(jrlIandscnpe, and that the aim was to 'lchicvc some kind of ritual appropriation
of the p,lst.L1'This interpretation is quite convincing with regard to barrowc, hut it
is more doul)tlul for Roman tjuildiiigs: the collcctcd data contain 'i largc nurnhcr
of old and vcry partial excavations, which do not 'lllow for the cvdluation oS the
,trchacologic al c ontcxt of thecc discox cries. Rrc cnt cxc,~r7ntionshnvc shown that
thcrc \vds 0ltr11 n11 Early-rneclirbal settlemcrlt nearby which c oulcl account for these
I ; r ; l ~ 1'.-u5ing
e~
Roman ruins, and tlic f'ic t that thcsc dcc dyed t1uilding5 were
reoc cupicd by burials might reflect the shift ofthe settlement rnthcr than 1' symholic
value attachecl to ancient monuments. Howeber, il possihlc symbolit importance
of at)nndoned buildings should riot entirrly be rejcctcd, and Rorndll ruins could
indccd rerndirl focal points in the Enrly-medic~nllandscape, but orlc w,ould riccd
ctronger proof than re-ucc for burial to \lalitlate this idea: lor instance if the graves
werc disposed in a spec if c I cl'ttion to the buildings, or in conspicuou5 locntions.
'I'HE K E - U S E O F L i A R R O W S A N D R O M A N

I " E. 1,ol-allh. '1.c Rlontlr drs ~riortstlr I'.\irtiiluitC ~ a r d i v r
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The excavation of thc sitc of Rigny, in 'Tourainc, lias shed iicw light on tllc
transition frorn a burial-ground c.orlsistir~gof scattcrccl graves re-using dccayecl
l~uilclingsto a parish c h n r c l ~ y a r d . ~ ~partial
l l c excavation of tlie gravryarcl has
yieldecl 1,750 gravcxs datecl fi-oin the 8th to thc rnid-~<)thcentury. \/tTitlitlie
csception of oric fcnlale t~urialw~llichW;XS ;~s~O(.iitt~d
with it purse cotltai~iingb u r
coins of Louis the Pious and a loomwei~ht,thc: Early-rrlcdic\:al gravcs lvcre
unhrriishcd, arld their dating was obtained mainly through radiocarbon ixnalysis.
In tlic 7th ccntury, befbrc it Ivas used fbr burial, the excavated arca lleld two largc
stonc huiltlings, together with a small church also built in stone. Docu~nentary
cvicience from the cxnd of the 7th cciltury allows the identification of thc sitc with
thc coloi~iaRiniaco that belonged to tllc rnonastcry of St Martin ol'Tours arid had at
least seven tenants at that tinle. 1)uring this phasc, the i1ihal)itants of tllc sitc were
buried clscwllcrc, probal~lyin a cemetery situatc:d further aficld. During tlir 8th
century th(. stone buildings were abandoned, and thc graves progressively hc:gan to
occupy thc r-uiris aild the spaces in hctwccn. 'l'licir density was low, and their
ttis~~(~sition
rccalls that of burials excavated in Early-medieval settlerncrits or
Koman ruins. Some of thern were aligned along the walls, which must have bccii
still partly standing; howcvcr, they all cut througl~the first destruction layers, and
none of thcm occupiecl any sort of remarkable location within the building. It is
irltcrcstirlg t o note that at this stage the church docs not seen1 to have attrixctc:d
gravcs in any particular way. 'lhc burials, isolated or in small groups, werc
dispersed on a patch of land cllcumbcrcd with ruins, close to thc scttlcrnent, tllc
permanence of which, after tllc 8th ccntury, is attestcd through thc presence of
waste, hearth remains and domestic structures in the hurial area. 'lhc positioning
of the graves cannot thcreforc I>ccxplaincd hy any syrnholic value attachecl to the
older buildings, nor by any polarizing role played by tllc church. Instcad, it shows
the progressive coming together of thc living arid the dead which marks a break
with pagan Antiquity, in which the graves wcrc kept at a distance from the
settlements. It was only in the course of the 10th ccntury, whcn the cl-lurch was
enlarged, tliat the funerary area was recentred around it: the parts orthe graveyard
which wcrc furthest away were abandoned, and the graves were progressively
drawn closer around the church. This transformation, installing a closer relationship between the graves anti the church, rnarks the transition Srom a loose Sunerary
arca to the churchyard, and it may well have corresponded to an important stage
in tlic concept~~alization
of the parish community.
'I'HE MAKING OF THE CHURCHYARD AS A BOUNDED SACRED
SI'AC E
Pllilippe Aries was the first to point out tlie contrast betwccn the Roman
cont cpt oS the tomb n5 n 5clf-c ontaincd holy place and tllc rnedicvdl idea of the
crltire cemetery a5 a I~oundrdcommunal wcrcd space: t h 'bosorn
~
of the Church'

" E. %atlo~.,~-liio
ct ;II., 'I,a fi~uillc.tlu sitc. (I(. Rign?, 7'' 15)" s.: l~liabit~tr,
Ics tgli\r\. Ic. cilnrtiPl.c. '1'r.oisii.rric. ct
cIrr11ir1-1.2111po1-tprtIilrii~i:~ir(~
( I ~ ~ 1I:):]<))'.
5
fl(,i,. . l i ( / i ~ ~ (i /~/ I/ (;ijri/ri'.
.
.to ( 2 0 0 1 ). I 0 j - 2 12.
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(ecclesiae grenzium) in which the faithful await for Resurrectioi~.'~
Recent work by
Eric Rcbillard has established that the word coerneterium in late Antiquity was used
to designate an individual tomb and not a cemetery.'' Hc has shown, that contrary
to a long-accepted idea, early Christians did not have anything like exclusive
burial-grounds.'"
Prohibitions on burying the dead within the church can bc found from the 6th
century, and Mcrovingian councils fhrbade the re-use oP gravcs, but they wcrc
mainly concerned with preserving thc rights of their owners, directly following
Roman legislation which considcrcd tombs as private property.26 Therc is no
Merovingian canonical disposition imposing burial within churchyards or the
obligation of abandoning pagan cemetcrics. The evidence of Sidonius Apollinaris
in the 5th century, together with that of Gregory of Tours a century later, indicates
that thcrc was nothing wrong with burying Christians in pagan g r a ~ e y a r d s . ' ~
A first separation, established during the course of thc 6th century, discriminated bcwcen lay and monastic communities, not between Christians and pagans or
renegades. This shift has been made apparent by field archaeology in the case of St
Martin's basilica in Tours. In the 4th century, the wcstern necropolis, where
Martin was buried in 397, was located well outside the walls according to Roman
norms. With the development of his cult, Christians gathered to be buried ad
.canctos, as near as possible to thc saint. In the excavated area, south of the church,
no change in burial practices has been observed. In 47 I , Bishop Pcrpetuus built a
monumental basilica over Martin's grave. Burial in the area south of the basilica
ccascd for a time - probably a fcw decades. It had resumed by the mid-6th
century, and from that time onwards only malc burials, according to osteological
analysis, can be found near the basilica. Some 2 0 m further away there were mixed
malc and female burials. Up to the 6th ccntury and the establishment of a
community on the Saint Martin site, the basilica had to be served by clerics living
within the walls of the castrum. The interruption in burial-use of the space south of
Perpetuus' new basilica was fbllowed by a major break in this pattern, when living
men came to share the space reserved for the dead. The males buried near the
basilica must have included both clerics from the castrum and the new residents
belonging to Saint Martin's own community. According to Henri Galinitt, this
mingling of the living and the dead was initially limited to clerics, but the buried
population quickly expanded, offering evidence to support the hypothesis of an
integrated and diversified community of layfolk and clcrics cohabiting with their

\r ~
.:.c sop.
, cit. in note 16, 47-9.
E. Rrl~illard,'f~bUniililt~on
cl cuem~lei-iztm:torrrbc, t o ~ n l ~saintr,
c
i~i-cropole',.\IP(nngrs d~ I'Etolr Fran~aiterie Romp.
~lnliquill. 1 o,?, (1993): 975- I 00 I : itlern. 'Lrs nnae carthaginoisrs (Tcrrullivn, Ad .icajulam 3, I ): cirnrtikrrs
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E. Rrhillard. 'Eglisc ct ikpulturc clan5 I'Al~ticluitktardivr (Occident latin, :3'-(ic sii-clcs)', d n n a l r ~Hict. ,Sripncrs
Sorinks, 5 (r(y)9). 1027 -46.
?" Bull~upll,011. cil. ill riotr I ; on tlic influcnrc of Roman lcgal catcgor.ics, s r r R f . Lautvcrs, 'Le Cirnctii-re dans Ic
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dead in the vicus christianorum mentioned by Gregory of Tour~.~%ebillardhas also
shown thc emergence, in the course of the 6th century, of a Christian discourse on
the necessity for a communal monastic burial-ground, which led to the exclusion
of laymen and women from it. The vindication of a necessary continuity between a
community in life and in death constituted an important step in defining a
Christian funerary space, but it took several centuries for this monastic ideal to
spread throughout the Church."
The theory that Christians used exclusive burial-grounds during the Mcrovingian Period has been advocated recently by Bonnie Effros, but her argument is
questionable." She makes no distinction between burials ad sanctos and consecrated
cemeteries, although the differcncc between the two concepts is important: in the
first case, the emphasis is laid on the individual tombs, and the ground is made holy
by association; in the second case, the space designed for burial is bounded and
corlsecratcd by a ritual ~ e r e r n o n y .The
~ ' two cases from the 6th century which she
considers to be most significant are the well-known narratives of Gregory of Tours
about Count Palladius, who committed suicide, and of Gregory the Great about
the monk Justus, who was guilty of hiding three pieces of gold. Both were buried
within a monastery, but as a punishment for their sins they wcrc denied a resting
place close to the monks. I11 both cases the context shows clearly that this was
meant to deprive them of the benefit of the liturgical commemoration of the souls
of the deceased monks rather than to excludc them from a consecrated bounded
space. Another shortcoming in Effros's argument is that she does not acknowledge
the fact that church burials were subject to special restrictions. For example,
Antoninus, an unworthy man according to Gregory of Tours, did not deserve to be
buried in the basilica of St Vincent, and his sarcophagus was twice found lying in
the courtyard of the church on the morning following its burial
but this tells us
nothing about the supposed exclusiveness of ordinary burial-grounds. To substantiate the idea that 'preventing the integration of pagan and Christian burial places
among the recently converted populations represented an issue of more immediate
concern among clerics in Anglo-Saxon England than in contemporary Gaul', she
quotes Theodore's Penitential, which advises against the consecration of an altar
in a church where unbelievers are buried. Once again, however, the latter text
refers to church burial and not to ordinary graveyard^.^^
The only Carolingian document imposing a change in places of burial is
Charlemagne's Saxon Capitulary from the end of the 8th century, which stipulates
-

'"H. Gali~rii-,'Tours dc GrPgoirr, Tours des archives du sol', 65-80 in N. Ga~riliicrant1 H. Gali~iii-(cds.), Gi-(?oirr
de Tozltc et l b ~ p a c rGaz~loil:A ~ PduS con~yri.cinternational, 'fi~zrr,3;j nov~rnbwIJ)JJ~ (Tour" 1'997); idrnl, 'Tours from an
archaeological s~arrdpoint',8j 1 0 6in '2. E. Karko\, K. M. LYickham-Crowlry and B. K. Young (cds.),Spncec oftile
Lii~ingand /hr Dund: an Arc/in~ologicalDzalq~ae
(Oxlhrd, I 9yg).
Rrhillard, up. cit. in 11otc 25, 1045-6.
"' R. Effros, 'Beyond crlnctcry walls: early medieval ft~ncrary1opograph)- a11d Christian salvation', Early 3IedzrcaI
Eulupe. 6 (199j ) , 1 m; Cn~zng,/orBudj' ntrd .Youl: Huiial and ll~u~ l j t e r l f ein tlze .\lerouin~ian It'orld (Uni\,crsii) Park
I'cnnsylvania, 2002).
" Bullougl~,op. cit. in liotc I , 192; (1:. Treffort, 'ConsPcratioli dc cinictii.rc ct colitrOlc kpiscopal dcs licuv
d'inhumation au X' sitclr', 186 $10 in M . Kaplan (cd.), I.? sarr! et con in.~rrz/~tlon
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thdt the 1)oclics of C:l~risti,tnSnsons must 11c buriccl l r l c1iurcli)ards , i r i t l not in
11.tgari g-rales, hut tlic particular coritcst of coriclucsst nnd the lorccd Christinni/ntion
of Saxoliy i l l which illis law mas ~)rornulqatctldocs not rc'tlly .t11(1\v 11s to use i t as
tllc I~asisfor ge~~cr~tlizntion.
Arlotlicr \\ell-kriown text is that of .Jonas, hishop ol
Orlcnns , ~ tthe crld oi the 9th cctntury, who c onc1c.rnnctl those who dcrnclnd(.cl
~myrnc'ritfor dllow ing- the I~~rridl
ol' people' in t l ~ r i rficltl5
but as C:c.c ilc 'TrefIor t
has pointed out, what the. bishop clislil\ed was the grectl invol\cd, riot tllc buri,tl in
unc onset r'ttcci ground."
'17he work ol L)ornin~c~ue
logna-Picit on (:luni,tc cc clcsiology has shown that
tllc c onstruction of sacred space r csultcd iroin tllc doc ti in,il cldbor ation of places
of worship o\er d lor~n
~erioclof tirnc, 1' 1)roccss in which C:drolinginn liturg-itnl
-. 1
cxcoesis plnyed n c ruc lal part.'' H e ,Lrgucs tlidt the c<~rly
chlrrcl-1 F'ithers oT the
7
Latin West, preoccupiccl with esch,itology, hat1 spiritualized 5ocicty r nthcr tliar~
providiiig it \\lit11 a ter~itorinlframework. It wns not uiitil the Cnrolingidr~period,
11.xrticu1,irly in the courw of the c;)tli ccntury, and Inter in the I 1tl1 'tnd I 2th
centurics, thnt clerical writers outlinecl the houndnries sc.par,rting \,tcretl from
profclr~ctirnc ' ~ n dsp'lcc., the dcf~nitionof the space belonging- to thc. dead, thc
r egulntion5 con( el rlirlg nc c cptnl~lcsites Ibr the Euc ha1 istic sacrific e. 7he notion
tllLit thC clii~rc11and its surrounding gra\reynrcl were thc physicnl csprcssion of thc
C:hurtli cornmunit), uniting I)otIi the living and the dend, b a s irr5t stntccl 11y
Hincrnar (845 882) in his (d'olbctzode ~((1e~111
~t m@rlIz\. " It b a s not hefore the end of
this proces5 tli.xt c cmctcric.s brc arnc iritcgrntcd into the lliernrchy of sacrc-ti spnc cs
bCt5ed on the ticgrcc. of 1,rosirnity from thc nltdr. T h e rites for consrerating
cemeteries are first mentioned in thc l'ontihcals in the beginning of the 10th
ccritury. Thc prohil~itionof tllc l~uri,tlof ~ibrcnkcr of oaths in ,t co11secratc.d
gr,tveynrd, which i\ stated in the Inws of the Anglo-Saxon King Aethelstnn
(925-cj132), is tllc first docurnentnry c x idrnc c for the rc~ldtionshil~
between tile
consccrat~onof the g-raveyard and the exclusion of tho5e who do not l~clongto tlic
Cliiistiari conin~unity.~"
It is 'tlso lrom thc loth I I th centuries th,tt tllc possession
ol a churchyard loecarnc ~idecisive rnc~insof detcrrninirlg the hiernrc hy of churc hes.
In the writinys oP Gregory ol 'lours or in the canons of the Mcrovingia~~
councils,
the main churc hes Lterc. those \vllicll had the right to perform l1ctptis111; howcvcr,
lrorn the I otll I I th c enturics, the mother-c hurchcs '11 e abovc all d(.f~ncdby their
I~u~ial-rig-l-its.
In thc Anglo-S'lxon law-codes, it is 'tlso frorn the 10th ccntury th,it
tht. posjes\ion of a churc hyarti dcf~ilcsthe rank of a church in the. ecclcsictstic,~l
hicr arch) : thc laws of King Edg'tr mnkc 1' distinction bctw ecn private t 1iurchc.s
wit11 a g-ra\,cyard, which \\ere cr~titlctlto ,i third of the tithe p'lid by their ownctrs,
,tnd lessel cllur chcs. " HOM
ckcr, it would prot~~ibly
be mist,the to consider th,it
the chui c hyartl, 'is nn ir~stitutior~,
\v'~s firmly rst,tblishcd c\ erywhere in the
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I I th I at11 ccnturics, or thnt it constituted the onlb Ieqitimntc place of I~urinl.In
fact, the ohlivtion for a C:hi istian to be buried in a c hurchy,rrd seerrls to hnve lony
rcnldinecl an objcc t ol' dcljntc. 'I'tie use of c tiui c11y 'lrds i5 known to ha\ c b(.cm
q~~cstioried
hy heretical nlo\c.ments, as is sho\vn in the acts of tlic Syilocl of iZrrits in
1 0 2 5 . ' ~At t l l I)(-girillirig
~
of tli(- I ~ t l ci cnti~ry, the her ctics of Soissons, ~tccoicling to
(;uil)crt dc Nogent, r n d c '110 distinc t~oiibctwc.cn the sncred gi ourld of c hurcliyar ds
rind other lnncls'. Ex (.11 . t ~ iorthodox nutl.101 like Honorius A~~~ustoduricnsii,
,it the
.'
bc.ginninq oft he I 2111 c cntury, w ~ not
~ scori\lint c<lof the, rlcc essity for a Christinn to
he buricd irl ~t c hurc hy,~rd;hi5 opinion ns tl~at'sill( c tllc \\hole cz or ltl is tllc. tcrllple
of God, consc~r'itcd hy thc ljlood of Christ, it is not indispcnsnl-jlcfor the just to l ~ c
t~uricd in the c llur c Iiyarci'. In c onternpoi ary records, relcrcrlces to the conscc r ation
of yiax~eyardsnrc extremely r ,tr e hefore tllc end ol tllc I I th or c\eri tlic I at11
cciltury, nnd it is not certnirl that tht. rite was lvidely practised hcforc this period.
At the end of thc I I th c c~itut
y, in Pro\ cnc e, poor pilgi irns \I ere still I-~cingbur icd
in n held outsidc thc castlc ofT'trnscori, dncl it wets Pope Url)an I1 who consccratcd
n grnvey'lrd and llnd
tliurch I~uiltthere during his journey through France in
~oc~(i."'1og11d-Prat 11,ts sho\vrl that iri tlic course of thc Grcgori,~n rc.forni
conscc r 'rtiilg churclic~bccnrne on(. of tlic most c oilspic uous r itu'xls of wester-n
litur Lgy, nlld t h,tt this cvolutiorl may 11c c onncc tcd M ith thc c*l,~hor,ttionof a
eucharistic doctrine whit 11 stressctl the '~t'dlity'of th(' t~rtllsSorniatioliof the Ijread
ant1 winc of the rnnss. l0 Pr omotirlg the consecration 1-itu'tl lvns certainl~ron Pope
Urbari 11's ngend't on hii joulney through Fi nncc in I 0 9 5 I oyh. In addition t o the
twenty-nine churches he dedicated, he consecrated sc.\crnl yravcynrds. The
conten~porni-ydcsc ription of the tonsecr;~tioii of the gi,l\.cy,lrd or St Nic olns in
hIarmoutier, wh~clifollows thc dedication of the abbey churcll, shows that sonic. of
thcsc cllurchynrds could have huge dirnensions." 1he most Llmoui conscc r at'1011
cei ernorly perfoi rncd hy Pol)(' Urban TI during his journey thi ough FI lnnc e wits
ccrt,~inly the rnnkirig of thc sdcretl hdn thnt outlined the limits of Cluny's
immunity.

''

The eucds 'ition of the c hui-cllyclrd in Kigny hai highliqhted ,I pr ogressi~c
rcdu~tionin sizc of the buri'tl-ground \vhich started as e a l y '14 the 1 I th ccrltury
and ended in the tjcginniny of the ~ g t hjust
,
lebv decadcs l~cforcthe churc hvnrd
wns translercd to n remote lociition (Fig. ? ) . I 3 This obsers'ition was cluitc.
unexpected. bllhcll the excLt\ ation ~tdrtcd,the worhing hypothcii5 \vns either that
CL
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the graves had spread outwards from an initial cluster around the church, or that
the churchyard developed within a predefined boundary, as at Raunds. The
dynamic model which can be reconstructed from the archaeological evidence in
Rigrly is quite different. Thcre is no doubt that the burials bclonging to the early
phase of inhumation, between the 8th and 10th centuries, occupied the greatest
arca. A first contraction occurred by the end of the 10th century, when the church
was enlarged and the graves clustered around it. This process was interpreted as
cvidence for an important change: the polarization of the burial-ground around
the church is dccmed to be the physical expression of a new sense of church
community; it provides evidence for the making of the parish churchyard, as
opposed to the loose pattern of Early-medieval burials spreading across ruined
buildings. At this stage, the burial-ground was not crlcloscd and it was not yet
reserved exclusively for the dead.
In the I 2th or I gth century, the construction of a boundary wall resulted in a
further reduction of thc graveyard on the northern side of the church, and houses
were built on the former burial-area. Although the churchyard was clearly
bounded, the evidence of domestic structures and rubbish pits shows that activities
unrelated to burial were still carried out in the burial-ground, and a new building
with a large hearth was constructed within the graveyard at the end of the 15th
century. According to thc archaeological evidence, it was during this period,
between the I 2th/ I gth century and the end of the I 5th, that the proximity between
the living and the dead was at its greatest. In the 16th century, the building of a
vicarage with a new boundary wall entailed an insignificant reduction of the burialground arca, but it marked a major transformation in the bchavioural pattern of
the inhabitants. From the 16th century onwards, there is no more evidcnce for
domestic activitics in the churchyard, which was now exclusivcly reserved for the
dead.
The final reductions of the churchyard occurred after 1752, with the
construction of boundary walls enclosing the 'Small cemetery' (petit cimitiere) for
children and the 'Large cemetery' (grand cimitiCre) for adults, and shortly before
1826, with the suppression of the 'Small ccmetery', resulting in the burial of adults
and children together in the 'Large ccmetery' (Fig. 3). These last contractions were
certainly related to a well-known process: the modern hygienist prescriptions,
which led in France to the relocation of most cemeteries far away from villages in
the course of the I 8th and I 9th centuries.
Each of the successive reductions of the churchyard entailed an increased
density of burial, an accelerated turnover of the graves, and more frequent
intercuttings between them. The archaeological evidcnce therefore suggests that
the restriction of the surface of the churchyard must have been related to the
changing pattern of use of the burial-ground rather than to a fall in the size of the
buried population.
The dynamics of change at Rigny reflect a transformation of the relationship
bctwccn the living and the dead. It may be considered as a remote echo, both
dclaycd and distorted, of the medieval doctrinal discussions on the boundaries
separating sacred and profane spaces and the place bclonging to the dead. The
ritual consecratiorl of churchyards probably led to the conception of the burial

space ns sc'pdratc, arid to the gradual exclusion of domestic nctivities from the
chur c h ~ , t r d 'l'llc
.
lvill to c.liminate dwellings fr 0171 tllc. grn\ c\.nrtis is c I ~ ~ ~ I -stcited
1)
in
the sy~lodic~il
statutes of Angers, uritten in nbout I L L O , 'tricl so011 'lftcr c ~ d o p t cin
~l
all the I,isllol)ric5 of western fiance: the statutes forl),ttlc the erection of nc'w
huildinqs in ( hurchy,ti (is, 'trid prohibitccl the rcl-juildiilg of niiy house left in ruins
for one yedr ." This (llange in the ( onccptiorl of burial-qrounds cxprc.ssctl irl the
cccl(.siastical legis1,ttion a5 early ds tlic ~ : ; t hcentury seems to mnnifc3t itsclf at
rnuch later period in the actual prncticcx of the rural population: ,it Rigri), the
constitution of ' I I~urialzone cxclusi\ ely rncant for the dcnd Mas only a c h i e ~
cd in
the I 6th ccntury.
A sirnilar coritraction of thc grcx\7cy,~i-tl
has been noted in Englnnd at R i ~ ~ n t i n l l ,
Aylebury, Brixwortli, Xddingllnrn, <:raykc, Ddcrc,Jrtrro\\, hlonhwearrnouth .ind
se\ cr'il other places \vhcrc late Anglo-Saxon bur id14 h r ~ I)(Y'I~
~ c P X C ~ 'ltccl
L
outside
the limits of tllc rnedicl 1' 1 c1lurchyc~rcl."The intcrpi-ctation proposed 11) .John B l i r
is thnt tllc c ontractioii of the churchyard resulted from a tlcc linc in the 1)uricd
population, due to tlir c~rljnnsionof the ydr i511 rlctu ork. HCI)rlic\~('sthat S;~xoii
min5tcr s would hnvc needecl n very lnrgv burinl-qr ound to serve tllc population of
thcir extensi~epcirish territorici while tllc subsequent de\leloprncnt of parish
churches bit11 1,urial riyhts cnt'lilcd a reduction of both tcrritoric5 nrld churchy~~rd5.l"
This cxplnriation is widely acc cl~tcdhy many archaeolog-ists, I ~ u tconsider inq how few churcl~v~irds
ha\ c bccn fully cxcn\ ntcd, it would be worthwhile
making ,tllow~tiite for 'in ctltcrilati\re hvpothe5is cxnmining the po5cibility tllnt the
contrnction of mcclic\ nl burinl-grounds in Erlglnntl rnigllt llnve resulted fi om a
process iirnilnr to th'tt whit 11 ]ins hccn l~ighlightcdnt Rigny.
R I T R I A L S A N D I ' A R I S I I L1OIJNDARTF,S

The relationship betweeri 1)urinl m d territorial boundaries h,ts clttr ncted rnor c
interest in Britdin than ~inyrvhcreelie in Europe bcenusc of the rich set of AngloSaxon cllnrtcrs incorpoi~itiong burial sites into I>oundnry clauces. Following
sernin'il pnlocr i Ijy 1). J . Boiiriey on early Anglo-Scxxoil l~uri~ils
irl r eldtion to p'irisli
boundniics, ullich suggcstcd t k ~ Pt L L ~ ~ Icorni~l~~rlitics
I
1)uric.d thcir dc'id nt tllc
lirnits of their est'itci," Ann Gootlicr m,tdc ~ t ninter esting attempt to irivcstigatc
morc closely the rclntionship ljctwccii Anglo-Saxon buricrls ,tnd boundaries.
Unfor tunatel), hcl statistical study is l'trgcly inconclusive hec 'iusc. of the. poor
cluitlity of the ~~rcl~acologicnl
dctta (riiost of the bur inls are known only througll
c.xcn\atio~isol'many ) cctrs dgo; t h ~ y( ;1111loth(*10c 'ttcd 1110rcprcci5cly than within
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a hundred nlctrcs and tllcir clnting is not ‘tee urntv), dnd becnusc of the 5rnnll ~ i / cof
the \nn~ple.'"
I'hc sul~jc-ctha5 ice(-nil\ 11ccr1 rc.vi5ltcd I~oth1)y Al'trtin Wclcll, who h,ts
suggc5tcd that the incorporati011 of I~,trron\illto ot'ttc I~ounclariesmcrcly ~cflcc
t5
the I)ra~tierllitic5
of Irxlld 5~1\eyingill the l'ttcr A11qlo-Sdxon Periocl, (lnd by Arldr cvt
K(.~nold5,WIIO in\ ertignttd the nature of thc cl~arterc\ idcnc c . ~ "A c c o r d i ~ ~to
g
Kcynold5, l~urial site5 incorporated into hounditr) tlau5c.s were rclatccl to
contempornr y practice rather than n di5tant rncmorv of local toponyms pre5c.rbccl
1jy l'ttc Anglo-Saxon 5urveyors. Hc claimr that the term 'Ileathen I,uli,tls' rc.lers to
the pl'tces of cxccutior~anel burid of cnpital offender5 nnd othcr outc'~st5,(tnd that
individr~nlnarned l~urialsrepresent clc\~iants,per haps di\po\5c\5ccl ownel s of thc
ejtatc5 upon who\c lloundar y the) lie. At col cling to hirn, the limiilnl I~urinlof
outc n5t5 r epr csclltcd '1 new prac ticc M ithill tllc coi~tcvtof tllc Convcrsio~~.
Up to n o w the nrc11,tcological c.\,iclc~zcein support of these interpretations h,is
becn 17cry scanty, ancl the disc u5sioi1 of t h rclntio~151~il~
~
I~ctweenhurial5 nrltl pni is11
bourldnries in England relics hcnvily on the Anglo-Snxon l~ounclarych'trtc15, for
which thcrc is no ecluivnlent in France. Tt is therefore irnpo55il1le to determine
\\l.lich lac tori wcrc spec ific to Anqlo-S'txon E11yland: the. IIrc5crlc e of burial5 on
bolindnric\, or the 11,lhit ol writing down bounclnr y clauses, or 1 ~ 1 t h .
Thc nature of docurnentarv e\ridence in France has dircctcd in\ e5tigations
along n different line of enquiry. It is argued that the rise oSgrn\cyards ,t\ n yuicie
to the rmking of churches c ol15titutcd nil importnnt strp in the 111-occss of fixing the
hounclnries of rurnl 11nrishcs from the I 0th c cntur) or~w~xrcls.
Coiltr a1-y to n long'lccc'ptcd ide'~, there i5 no rcnl rc.n5ol1 to think th'it the I\lero\ i n ~ i a nl~nptism,tl
churcllcs were nt the hc'td of n p<tri\hterritory. A5 P'lul-All)crt Fevricr h,15 pointed
out, tllc. tcrrn /m~rochznin thr nc t 5 of the hlclo\inginn c o1111c ils dcsigndte\ cithcl the
c llurch o r the Christian c o~nniunity,1)ut not thc pal id1 tc-rritol y
Orlc determining fCxctorin the fixing of the. pnri\h t~oundarics\ \ a \ the tithe-,
altliouyl~~
c c-rtninly not hcfi)~
c the qt1-Ior I 0th centur 1. \/Crhcntlic cox~ncilof hl2c 011,
in 585, irnlm5ed this ~>.tyrnent,it made no mention ofpari5he5; thc titllc w'ts then a
ycncr,tl tax to be alloc ,ttccl by the bishop, and not a re\ enue attnchcd to pni ticular
c h ~ ~hc5.
r c It w~tsthc.rc.lorc of no c onsc.cjucne c to tcrritor ial houncln~ies.
In the beginning of the 9th ( cntury, tlic so-cclllcd ec cle~i~lstical
Cnpitu1,u-y
tried to constitute collcrcnt f15c 'tl l,tr~clunits 1)y stipul,ltin~
that
ench
cllurch
must
.z
h,i\ c n tcr 1 itory nncl rec ci\ c tllc tithe of the vills itllin it, I ~ u the
t
cioc urnc.iltnry
c\ idcncC show5 that this tv'15 fhr froln beinq the rule in the <)thand I oth c enturic.5:
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the territorial base for the tithe was often constituted of separate plots of land,
sometimes many miles apart, which provided the basis for church revenues, but
certainly not a coherent parish t e r r i t ~ r y . ~This
'
would suggest that, cven though
attempts were made from the beginning of the 9th century to make the territorial
basis of the tithe coincide with that of the vill, the establishment of coherent
territories around the churches was far from straightforward. The constitution of
churchyards certainly played an important part in this process of defining
territories.
Historical records from the I I th-I nth centuries reveal a strong link between
the territory of the tithe and that of the catchment area of the churchyard.
Documentary evidencc indicates that the place of burial could be used as the basis
for being considered a rcsident of a particular parish. For instance, in I I 25, in a
judgrment dealing with a conflict about the tithe of a territory disputed between
two churches, the decisive factor was held to be thc burial place of people dwelling
in the area: land formerly occupied by the deceased belonged to the parish in
whose churchyard they were buried. It was the cemetery which ensured the parish
b ~ u n d a r i e s This
. ~ ~ accounts for the violent disputes which sometimes occurred
over burials, occasionally even those of very poor people. Historical documcnts of
the I ~ t hand I nth centuries tell of monks and nuns kidnapping dying people,
exhuming and stealing corpses at night and fighting each other with candlesticks.
What was really at stake was not the small amount of money paid for the burial but
rather establishing to which parish the dead person's dwelling place
CONCLUSION
The results of recent excavations and thc subsequent revisiting of historical
documcnts undoubtedly bring some commonly accepted ideas into question.
Archaeological evidencc has shown that the introduction of graves into rural
settlements was not necessarily linked to the construction of a church. The choice
of a burial location does not in itself allow the evaluation of the level of
Christianization among the population, as the Early-medieval Church did not
impose any restrictions in this matter. During the Early Middle Ages, the choice of
burial location probably depended on the family, and a great diversity of burialgrounds seems to have been used simultaneously, in the vicinity or at a distance
korn the church, within or at the outskirts of the settlements. The scattered burials
cannot be interpreted as the graves of outcasts or non-Christians: they could only
ha1.c been a sign of exclusion if community burial-grounds fbr lay people had
existed at the same time, and these seem to have gained a status only at a late date,
around the I 0th or I I th century.
" F. Kangr, 'L'agrr et la xilla: Structures du paysage ct d u peuplcrne~~t
clans la region m,icon~l;tisr3 la lin du Haul
hloycn-Age ( I F - X " si+clcs)', .innnIr.s E(unornlm Su:urir;th (,'icilz\ntiun.,, 3 (1984). 529-69; E. 1,orans. Le 1,orhoh clir l~nii/
Jl(yen ' l g ~nu XIII' ~ ~ i r(Tours,
le
1996).
E. Zadora-Rio, 'Thr role of crmcrcrics in the fnrnmtion of medieval scttlcmc~ltpatterns in \vrstrrn Fl-ancc',
r 7 T 86 in C. L. Rcdmar~(rd.), .\ledierlc~l .-lici~n~olu,g~:
I'nperr c f t l z ~Se~enternthLdnnunl (,'onjerenr~ q f - t h ~(,?ntcr,fir dI~~dzer,nl
and Eu'cLy Renaissnnrr Slz~diet(Ringh:rmto11, I 989).
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Documentary evidence suggests that the 10th ccntury constituted an important stage, with the first refcrerlccs to the rite of co~lsccration and tllc new
importance of the churchyard in the ranking of rural churches. It is only between
the I oth and I 2th centuries, that the churchyard was established as the only burial
place for the parish community and contributed to fixing the territorial boundaries
of the parish.
Thc process of contraction of churchyards which has been noted both in
France and in England is an important developmetlt which dcserves further
investigation. In the case of Rigny, it is argued that thc shrinking or the graveyard
is related to the changing pattcrn in thc use of the burial-ground rather than a
decline of the buried population. Various factors were responsible for this process
of reduction. 'I'hc key factor in the first coritractiorl of the graveyard around the
cnd of tllc I 0th or beginning of the I I th century was the polarization of the burialground around the church, marking an important stage in the conceptualization oS
the parish community. 'l'he second reduction is related to thc construction of the
first boundary wall and the gathering of houses closer to the church and churchyard
in the coursc of the I 2th or I gth ccntury. The third reduction in the I 6th ccntury
is connected with the exclusion of domestic activities, revealing a new conception
of the churchyard as a place strictly mearlt for funerary purposes. Thc archacological evidence reflects thc sllifting boundaries bctwecn sacred and profane spaces
and between the living and the dead.
In many respects, archaeological finds suggest that the pattcrn of development
of burial practices on both sides of the Channel was more similar than expected,
and that the Conversion pcriod in England is probably less peculiar than usually
believed. The decline of furnished burials in the 7th-8th centuries, the re-use of
barrows and Roman buildings for inhumation, the presence of scattcrcd gravcs
within Early-medieval settlements, the diversity of burial locations in use until the
I 0th or I I th ccntury, the late emergence of a gencral pattern of cllurchyard burial
and thc process of contractiorl oS the graveyard arc recorded both in France and
England. The dimercnccs in the explarlatory Srameworks llccd a closcr examination,
and might be more related to the nature of the historical documents and
historiographical traditions than to the archaeological evidence, as in the case of
the close relationship between burials and cstatc and parish boundaries which is
stronqly emphasizcd in England and is unrecorded in France.

A Iirst version or this paper was preselltecl at the A.G.M. of the Socicty for Medieval
Archaeology in December 2 0 0 0 under the titlc 'Burials in the landscape: village ccrnctrrics
arid rural territories, Ijoo-1200'. I wish to thank the Socicty and its President, Prof'cssor
Christopher Ilyer, for their kind invitation. I arn gratciul to Alice Rio for the English
ver-sion of the 1~x1,and to C:hris Lovcluck for the impro\~crne~lts
he suggestctl. I a m also
indebtcd to the anonymous reviewer for his or her thoughtful cornmcnts.

